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“ SUNSET AND EVENING STAR,
AND ONE CLEAR CALL FOR M E 1
.
AND MAY THERE BE NO MOAN
ING OF THE BAR,
WHEN I PUT OUT TO SEA.”
—

lu lg IB. 1832

Tennyson.

iHarrb 2 , 1310

A LIFE SIMPLE, MODEST, HOME-LOVING; A MIND ALERT,
JUDICIAL, READY TO ADOPT AND ADVOCATE FORCEFULLY
AND FEARLESSLY ANY NEW IDEA THAT MIGHT WORK FOR
THE BETTERMENT OF HUMANITY; A HEART TENDER,
SYMPATHETIC, PULSATING FOR THE DOWN-TRODDEN AND
THE DESTITUTE; A COURAGE THAT NEVER FALTERED IN
THE

CONTEST WAGED

HONESTY,

BETWEEN

BETWEEN

TRUTH

HONESTY AND DIS

AND

FALSEHOOD.

OUR

SIMPLE HOME WAS OPEN ALWAYS TO THOSE WHO HAD
AUGHT TO SAY THAT APPEALED TO HIS SENSE OF RIGHT.
THE TURBANED MISSIONARY FROM INDIA PRESENTING
THE TRUTHS OF HIS RELIGION,
PHILOSOPHER FROM ENGLAND
TIFIC OR

THE BLACK-GOWNED

INVESTIGATING

SCIEN

PSYCHIC PHENOMENA, THE NEW ENGLAND

MATRON PLEADING FOR WIDER USEFULNESS FOR HER
SEX; ALL WERE WELCOME.

HE ONLY ASKED TO BE

ASSURED THAT THEY "WERE SINCERE.
FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY IT WAS
MY PRIVILEGE TO GIVE TO HIM SUCH HUMBLE ASSISTANCE
AS

I

MIGHT

IN

THIS

LIFE-WORK.

TOGETHER

WE

DISCUSSED THE MANY PLANS THAT CAME TO HIS FERTILE
BRAIN, TOGETHER WE WROUGHT FOR THE SUCCESS OF
THOSE PLANS.

NOW THAT HE HAS ENTERED UPON A

WIDER FIELD OF EFFORT, I AM GRATEFUL THAT I FOR
SO MANY YEARS WAS ABLE TO LIGHTEN HIS BURDEN;
AND IT IS WITH FEELINGS OF HEARTFELT THANKFULNESS
THAT I AM ABLE TO RECORD THE MANY KINDLY TRIBUTES
OF THOSE WHO LOVED AND LABORED WITH HIM.

Mrs. Francis.

BIOGRAPHICAL.
John R. /‘'rand«, «on of John and Nancy Francis, was
born at New Hope, Cayuga County, New York, July 18th,
1822. HU father wai a blacksmith. HU mother, to
whom he ha« paid tender tribute in some of hi« earlier
writing«, died when he wa« about six years of age. He
wag compelled, when quite young, to go out from the
paternal home to seek a livelihood. At the age of «eventeen he wa» teaching school near hlg home; later he wa»
tutor In the family of the owner of a large plantation lu
Virginia. Thence he went to Kan»ag, where he taught
school. He failed to secure the school a second term on
account of his religious belief, he being a Universallst at
that time,
He then secured a position In a printing
office, and at the end of a year had entire control of the
paper. This he often spoke of as the turning point In
his life, for from that time to the end he was In news
paper work.
He then founded a paper of his own, the Qulndaro
Tribune, which, after a brief existence, removed to
Olathe, Kansas, and appeared as the Olathe Mirror, Mr.
Francis remaining as editor and proprietor. This paper,
on account of Its vigorous anti-slavery policy, attracted
the attention of Quantrell's hand of Border Ruffians.
They came over from Missouri, captured the editor and
partially destroyed the Mirror office. After escaping
from them be raised a company of cavalry, with which
he served to the close of the war of the rebellion, being
upon the staff of General McKean.
After the war he was elected chief Clerk of the House
of Representatives In the first. Kansas Legislature; subse
quently was for two years secretary of the Senate.
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Cold and meagre are the outlines th
us of that rugged pioneer lifo In the n e w l haVo c0r
beyond the allotted time of man, ana t h ^
He , t(i
speak of the struggles and aspirations ° T
'S
years have passed on before him.
i Ie h. ° C lhoSQ
writing the story, but life was busy ana
DUr,!/1*
came.
Yet, though the shadows are doer
Uttl*
tance great, we can discern that ho waH an<1 %
getic, courageous, fearless, impetuous, eVe U<il0u8. en<T
of rashness, in his young m a n h o o d / w / !° lh° ve / '
that those characteristics softened soni0°
8(ie a /
asperities in maturer years, gave to h i m / / 1 of the/
battle for the truth as he saw it, througho *
p0Wc‘f u
dor of his life.
U the reruai/
In tho year 1869 he came to Chicago -vvh
connected with the Rellgio-Philosophlcai j.0 ° re Ile Was
tho time of founding his own paper, The°Upnal Un to
Thinker, in 18 89.
Prom that time his Hf0 r° 8re8aivo
known to the lovers of free thought and
/ h&s 1)een
speech throughout the continent.
n 1Unirnelea
In the year 1887 ho married Louisa Carrio m
of Wheaton, 111.
1 Marriott,
As one who, through the ties of relationship f
years was familiar with his home and at various
was a member of his household, I may be allowed to s n /f
of that home.
Upon entering, one seemed to be
library. There wore books in every room and i/ev erv
available place.
Everything that touched in any way
upon the border-line between the known and tho un
known, between the material and spiritual world ap
pealed to him.
Hero were tho books of all tho princi
pal religions of the world, tho works of geologists and
astronomers, studonts of archaeology and ethnology, of
iho groat biologists and philosophers, besides sovoral
hundred volumes upon tho occult sciences. Many of the
latter wore rare, and secured aftor that patient effort
known only to tho boolc-lover.
Hut not all of these were
'end as we are accustomed to read,
lie would glance
through a volume, turning half a dozen pages at a time,
marking here and there a thought that was new or aptly
expressed, and then the book was laid aside. But it was
O

not forgotten. Sooner or later that thought, distilled
and re-crystallized, would be given to tho roaders of his
paper.
During the latter years of his life he followed closely
the discoveries of science In the uses of radium, elec
tricity and wireless telegraphy. It was his Idea that
"We are on the brink of still more marvelous discoveries,
one of them a means of communicating by one of theso
or some yet unknown agency, with those who have passed
on to spirit-life, as readily and certainly as we now com
municate with a friend on board an ocean liner.”
He was a student also of electro-therapeutics, and his
own room was well provided with modern electrical de
vices.
Another characteristic that impressed those who knew
his home life was his devotion to Mrs. Francis, and his
entire confidence in her ability to act in his stead In any
matter entrusted to her. Thus It came about that she
often was his representative upon public occasions, as she
was usually in the entertainment of his friends in their
home. And she was ever his invaluable assistant in all
that pertained to the detail work of a busy publishing
house.
Mr. Francis was vigorous to the last. He had been
suffering with a severe cold for a few days and then ap
parently grew better, and insisted upon attending to
business aB usual. Going out on a very cold day, he took
a chill, which was the forerunner of pleuro pneumonia,
and passed to spirit life on Wednesday, March 2, after
an illness of only five days, during which he bore his
sufferings with infinite patience. Not once did he mur
mur, but instead watched with solicitude the dear ones
who were caring for him, for fear that his illness should
cause them undue anxiety.
Up to the last afternoon, he kept in close touch with
the printing office, and gave directions about the coming
issue. His tender care for Mrs. Francis, during his Ill
ness was touching. He felt the extra burden that was
upon her, and feared she might overdo, and often he
would ask, "How is Carrie?” if she was away from the
room for a little while.
3
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Transition Services of John R. Francis.
Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond, Pa«tor of the Church of the
Soul, and J>r. George II. W’arae, President of the
National Spiritualiste’ Association,
Officiating.
The transition services of John R. Francis were held
at bis late residence, 106 Loomis street, 12,30, March 4,
1910. The home was crowded with those who came to
pay a last tribute of affection to the one who rested in
the flower-covered casket, many beautiful tokens being
sent by societies and friends.
After appropriate singing by the Lexington Quartette,
Mrs. Lizzie A. Field approached the casket and laying
upon it a token, remarked:
In grateful memory of Comrade Francis, who of
fered his life that this flag might wave forever, we, the
ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic, mothers, wives,
sisterB and daughters of his comrades, do reverently and
lovingly place this upon his breast.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond then spoke as follows,
“ In my Father’s house are many mansions. If it
were not so I would have told you. I go to prepare a
place for you.’’
“ See that they Tex not the spirit with unseemly mourn
ing, dear Cato, for when the body lieth there the spirit
is set free, and you must not mar its great deliverance
by unseemly grief.”
“ And when thou enterest into the house from whence
the spirit is liberated,” said one in Arabia, “ remember
to praise the Infinite Allah, who hath given human birth
and who giveth that larger birth of death.”
John R. Francis has invited you to his human habita5

tlon to-day by the token of a larger birth than that which
ushered him into existence seventy-eight years ago.
During all this busy life he has seen less of you than
he will see this day, for from early manhood he has
taken up the burden of an active life, the wand of labor,
and the burden he has laid down at this hour.
We have come hither to mourn with those who mourn,
to rejoice with the spirit that rejoiceth, and we are glad
in this privilege to have known and loved this man.
Into the mortal home the messenger of God’s love has
entered, taking from our midst our beloved friend and
friend of humanity, our co-worker. Unless it were a man
who held the office of the executive of the United States,
or some important public office, there is no one perhaps
who could have been missed from out the world as
greatly as our friend, Mr. Francis. A larger number of
people at this hour are wondering what they will do
without him, what we will all do without him; and the
shock has been such that thousands of eyes are dimmed
with tears because of loss, personal loss, and of sympathy
for the household and the one who, though bereft, is
not repining, as those without comfort in this hour of
human grief.
As representing the religion and philosophy to which
his later life was devoted, representing the country for
which in early life he struggled on the frontier with pen,
and raising a regiment for the war between the North
and the South for the preservation of the Union, it does
seem that the country needs the life that is gone; and
we know the cause for which he stood has no such other
life. Valiant heroes there are, able workers with pen
and tongue, but this man’s life stood out by itself.
He was not only a devoted friend, he was not only
steadfast and true in every relation in life, but from the
time that he was a young man in New York state, hear
ing the cry of the West and rushing to Kansas to help
form that public opinion that should result in making
Kansas a free instead of a slave state, assisted in urg
ing on the conflict when war became Inevitable and Anally
shared the great rejoicing when the Union was preserved.
Later in Chicago entering this field of spiritual endeavor
as the assistant editor of one of the papers devoted to
6
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We all remember when he made a home for his sister
and niece, and for others that needed a resting place, and
thought, “ Oh, well, he is devoted to his work and he will
not m arry;” but when there came, twenty-four years ago
into his heart and home his companion, we said: “ Well,
the woman who shares the work o f the worker, the
woman who knows how to fit herself into his work, the
woman who is like the atmosphere, a solvent, a fluid;
the woman who can adapt herself to a thing that is al
ready in existence, must be as great as the thing itself;”
and when the mild-mannered and rather diflldent consort
came and deprecatingly said she did not understand the
work and was afraid she could not do it, we all said she
could, and she has.
Flowing around this great, splendid image of our
cause was the solvent o f this cementing love, the solvent
of her work, the solvent that came between him and the
outer world and that helped more than any can tell all
the years, all the nights and days o f toil, all the earnest
endeavor. And so when we oame into their habitation
and saw them together we knew how it would be, that
these two lives would make a complete strength, that
their two forces would make a com plete power, and it has
been so.
How few knew Mr. Francis personally; that is, face
to face! They felt him mind to mind, and spirit to spirit.
Once in a while he would run out to our house and stay
a few hours. Once in a while he would make a little
visit, but very few people knew him as a visitor. It was
through the wonderful sheet that came every week, un
failingly, that people knew him personally; and he said,
I do not take vacations.” There was no time for him
to take vacations. Others could! get away, others could
be spared, others would have different fields of labor and
ministry, but his work was here, and you always knew
that he was here. Even as you knew him as a friend, the
one place that you occupied in his esteem and friendship
was always yours. The one standard o f life was always
there, the one degree o f integrity and honor.
He said once to the speaker standing before you, “ I
am old-fasihioned; I believe in the old-fashioned kind of
8

integrity and honor, and faithfulness and fidelity;” and
any man having business with him would see he was
strictly and absolutely honest, without flaw in his integ
rity. And this old-fashioned virtue stood him in great
stead, for it enabled him to weather many a financial
storm that frailer craft could not have weathered; it en
abled him to bear forward his repute and the great re
spect with which all the world looked toward him.
Dear friends, he held this position a long time. He
went steadily forward with this work, and when to-day
you pause asking, “ W hat shall we do without this facile
pen? W hat shall we do without this comprehensive mind
— no detail too small, no plan too large for him to grasp.”
we say in return, “ H ow long have we a right to Insist
that people shall keep on w orking? How long have we a
right to say, “ W e cannot spare them y e t?” Sometimes
the silent messenger com es in childhood, and the mother
says, ‘“ Oh, these are but b u d s;” sometimes to a maiden,
and you say, “ They are just entering upon life and lo v e ;”
sometimes to the m iddle-aged, and you say, “ W e cannot
spare them y e t ;” but here, pausing in the midst o f his
busy career, laying down the burdens, as it were, but yes
terday, and talking cheerfully about going out in the
springtime with the one w ho is before you, less than a
week ago, still have we a right to say that he could not
go? Have we a right to say when the summons came,
that he could not g o? The “ vacation” that he did not
take when in active life and strength and even when he
needed it many times, is his by right to com m and; and
the Infinite Love and the Divine W isdom and overarching
heavens say:
“ W hen one has com pleted his work well,
it cannot be your province to say he must not g o.”
M ourning as we must with those who weep for the
bodily presence, m issing him as we must in the accus
tomed places and fraternal conversation, ever faithful,
missing him as this great enterprise will, still do we
know that the summons having com e, he was ready.
There was no repining; there was n o reluctance. Un
afraid o f that great change that w ould usher him into the
next step o f life, he w ould only think, perhaps, o f the
hardship and the struggle and the labor o f those who
9

uro loft behind. lini «« comrades upon (In* ImlMonoM
doso up Ilio runks wlion olio filili, mol Inko up unitili
Ilio work mul pros« forward; im worker* In nny greal
omino whon ouo must go (ovoli Ilio leader), Unti nomo ono
lo loud them on lo utili higher victory, no, dear Mond*,
who aro liIm nldm In thin work, you who uro n. puri oT Mini
work of Tbo ITogri'Wilve Tltlnkor, you munì rally around
her upon wIioho woniniily shoulder.-« now ninni lull ilio
bunion of this groat oiuloavor. Not only ahull wo mm
tain her with our sympathy mul each worlmr who aided
him, but holp and strengthen; and with a Inrgor knowl
«»•Igo that soniohow sol froe from (ho human body, nonio
how freed from the grout sire«» and strain of keeping (hai
body In repair- for bo rogardod II an a rlioloo mnohlno
with which he was lo do hin work Ihoro will ho a groalor
power, a larger adaptability, a. morn perfori Htroaglh limi
can conio out of his now found life.
Why, It would soom as though ono could hoar Ihn
rojolcltig of the iplrlt, for tho body, perfectly an II
seemed to fallili Ills work, wan still a harrier and n re
qulred all bln caro and time when frond from bin other
strenuous work to keep It In condition lo perform Its
part. Now tho spirit Is so much greater than the body,
and the activity of the mind In ho much loss hampered,
and If people have open window« or the moil. If ihny have
lurgor vision and more faith and Intuition, tills I ruth Ihm
Is In tho heart and In the larger habitation of tho tem 
ple Into which he has entered will more and more la
spiro them.
It seemed as though on entering this house to-day
those who had welcomed him said: "800 that you do not
mourn, for this life has earned Its rest from tho physical
care, Its rest from the material bondage, and one should
be glad If ono ts wet free from that which has boon for
«omo timo perhaps a labor and an oppression; but If oun
Is willing to serve, bow glad wo are to have them servo
When one Is willing to go on with work, how glad we
are to have them go on; but when one must go higher,
then the strength and the grace and the love and the
beauty should be tho larger Incentive to those who are
left In that work which In to follow.
10

1 » < m>,n of or.*«- of '••* f * a 1 **-forrr«r» - t<4 »«»>•«•'»
In lb»» <vuntry we» a*k«"l bjr on® who w»* passing from
mortal Ilf«», ’W hit shall I say »'* roar fai.b*r wb®n I s*“ *
blrriT" "T ell him I am continuing at hls w ork," lh®
non «aid, "arid am trying to go on with It aa be would
<jo." Ho l«'t ua, «l«*ar friends, «ornrsd*** an«! helper*, let
tia take up thin work, l«*t blrn f«»el that we are not
•brinkIng from It nor faltering; let him f«*el that we are
«-»IIsm d for thin great atruggle; let him fe*d that It la a
m«tt*»r of our mortal life, an«] when some h«*re who
y,c.,o p|»»o« <re with him ehall alao have gone, tb® younger
„,,,,1 «he s»)H younger generatlona will also k®«*p op the
work.
There are those In *hla room who have helped him
with voice and pen, an«] there are others In different part«
of the world who will »till aid, and yet the heart cry Is,
"W e shall mien this man In our human habitation. In our
n»at«-rlal life, In our ao«:lal cons'lousnesn, in that which
made up the dally exlsten««. The void and the apace In
the homo will not seem to he filled and the great light
we knew will not he here."
Hut when the larger light
enter«, th«- smaller human light, jmsses; "w hen half gods
go, the God arrives," and the great light of these Infinite
presence«, the««, surpassing Intelligences, and hls more
« 'fiv e tnltid will more than fill the spaces that are void
because o f hls m ortal absence.
Oh, let us pay tribute here. Let. these blossom s attest
to the loving m em ory o f the hour. I^ t every heart re
member the deeds «if lovin g klndnesH that he never publlshofi to the world, that no one ever knew ; no long list
of charities (rr endowm ents with hls name attached, but
personal attention to those who needed It. Many a heart
ii< m> present can testify to these deeds o f loving kindness.
Many a life hae been uplifted from Its burdens by hls
adIn«*ss lo aid
And though he scorned falsehood as
w*»iild w orn the most unworthy thing on earth, that
/M 'li is Inin in ou r sublim e philosophy ever had In him
,,N
nn'1
devoted suatalner. Those who are the
u m**111 s fin 11 s com m unication were also sustained
••id sii»ngihon ed by him ; and when this great knowledge
"I'Mfi.'.l him lulu ||||n surpassing position he knew that
11

(rom * *
" S T n thT Caus« those who were true and In to lU l«*
aids was his desire and work.
He could have wandered off into poetic fields and
sentimental paths of literature; he could have spent
many hours dreaming with his pen; but no, he must be
at the helm- he must guide this little bark that he had
launched; he must extend its influence far and wide;
he must make these thousands and thousands o f people
happy every week, and that was his mission.
As a star that guides the mariner on the wave such
a life is a great strength; as the guerdon of hope to
those who are faltering it is a great aid, and as a beacon
light along the troublous shore he led the way, and as
some who, faltering and discouraged, were prone to come
to him with their discouragement and complaints he
would uplift and strengthen them.
Dear workers, let us not say, “ W e have lost a friend.’’
Dear writers with the pen, who helped him, we must not
say, “ Our strength is g o n e ;” and, dear friends, one
and all, we must say, “ God speed to him who ha3 arisen
from this house o f clay in hi3 greater and new-found
work, for there is always larger life and larger work in
that next step of existence.”
Dr. Barrows, presiding at the great Parliament o f Re
ligions held in the Columbian Exposition, said, “ I Lave
no doubt that all the wise and good, o f this and other
nations are bending above us at this hour and impel. ng
us to the highest that is in us for this Congress.’ ’ And eo
let ns remember in all our convocations that he who eo* d
no. often he wtth ns m s-xrly presence is now better able
to be with ns in spirit; that the larger world and the
less cir.cn !: means of transportation and passing, that
the power of thought wherever the spirit has work to do
wlU e“ a ; e him to be a part o f all this work. As he w*a
io t-, with •
a —
greater
kere 80 ** * * no^
------- t
activity, with a larger ant -----e perfect strength w;un a
su tlim e com radeship
t and with ns*
light c f that truth
B ert
>r..
- ——* t e .¿-"‘
thT- t-.S
' t “V '
i t : t h s : b e b o r e fo r w r —■ "
to the en d
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Dear friends, if we talked for many days we could
only voice the nobility of his life, the exalted and singlemindedness of his friendship, the power of his love of
integrity, his advocacy and sterling regard for truth his
appreciation of every helper, and, dear friends, his desire
to thank all who aided him in his last hour and in the
other hours when the stress of work was upon him in
their wish to minister in any way possible; and’ to
remind you that when at last you also shall cross the bar
rier between the two worlds he, with your loved ones'
will meet you with the strong glad hand of that fellow
ship ever extended here.
Let not this loved household think that they are left
alone. Let not the dear adopted daughters feel that
they are bereft, and, oh, let not her who has walked by
his side, who has helped to bear these burdens, who has
uplifted and strengthened him from discouragement, who
has been as a solvent, as the atmosphere, as a cooling
fountain of pure water, let her not feel that she is lack
ing. because of his promotion. Let us be to her a sus
taining strength, an uplifting power, and even as the
poet laureate wrote o f the Queen:
‘ May the love of all her sons encompass her,
The love of all her daughters cherish her,
The love of all her people make her glad
Until God's love shall place her at his side again.'
Dr. George B. W arne’s Tribute:
Death during the opening months o f 1910 has levied
costly tribute upon the ranks of American Spiritualism.
Scarcely seven weeks ago its hosts stood as mourners
beside the bier o f Andrew Jackson Davis in Massachu
setts To-eay. we. who as an honor-guard gather about
this peaceful casket, already feel the incoming of the
widening waves of sorrow and o f sympathy over this
event.
A mighty champion for all that was best and truest
in Spiritualism has fallen. A devoted believer in ani
a generous supporter of. our National Spiritualists Asso
ciation ia every Itne o f its endeavor has entered, into rest
from mortal activities. I rise at this moment to c ie r cn
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behalf of ray fellow officials of that body, as well as for
Its state and local auxiliaries, a tribute of sincere appre
ciation of the work and worth of our translated brother,
uud words of tendered sympathy for these newly stricken
hearts.
Our brother lived a life of purpose. Let us note
that when he was born into the world his work was born
with him; and happy was his struggle because he found
tils mission and his place. He lived no aimless existence.
Where the finger of conviction pointed ho followed. It
may be said most truthfully that he vitalized Into reality
the spirit of the old words:
“1 live for the cause that lacks assistance.
For the wrongs that need resistance.
For the future In the distance,
And the good that 1 may do.”
He was a man of courage. It makes great difference
what course a man follows when he is slandered and
defamed. Weak men are crushed by detraction, but the
brave held ou and succeed.
‘ Fling out the lie Into the crowd,
Let gossips vouch that it is true.
And innocence may buy her shroud
While guilt walks forth in garments new.”
Sometimes misuuderstood, many times deliberately
misrepresented, he knew that he was continually the
target for the dtablery of all the would-be demons of
black art. He knew that at all times his enemies were
gnashing their teeth in rage while they wished' and prayed
for his death, because of his allegiance to the cause of
truth. He uever wavered lu the struggle for a purified
Spiritualism. He dared all, endured all, risked personal
assault aud injury aud chanced financial failure for
the sake of the Cause of which he was the champion.
May the spirit of justice say of him to-day. and say it
t'vom ocean to ocean, “ He never turued his back but
marched breast forward ”
He was a reformer by temperament aud from necesstty. Justice to humanity was mere to him chan per
sonal consequences. Ah. we wonder how we would be
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stirred to-day could there drift In upon ,w ttlll „
echoes of that discussion In Ion« «on., day« Mww
friend and General James H. Lane of "Hleedlnt, Kailll, J ,1
Small wonder that at the threshold of manhood hi* voh.
and pen were for the freedom of the slave; a Hup. I(t,
his endeavor for the preservation of our nation indlvis.’
hie; and still later he pleaded for a release from ti„
religious errors of the centuri««; but his mightiest 8,r ‘
gle was for a mediumzhip so safe, sane and natural that
all humanity would accept It.
Those who stood near to him know that he was largely
mediumistic. The misunderstood trances of his child
hood may be said to have cost him the shelter of hom<
and sent him forth to make bis own way in the wot id
Visions in his later years more than once shaped his ><T)
fonal and business matters. He realized in r.ie
v .jy
the reality of mediumsbip; and yet he was assailed as
the enemy o f mediumship; fce who could tell more of its
real essence than perwona; enemies ever dared to dream
Let n* remember, my friend*, that at a time In the
history o f SpirttaalJms when it eost ■ »■ «th in to
s
stand against the trickery and deception teat so.g.-.». v,
oTerThelm the truth, o cr brother »as aier*. a- tfce peer
of duty and he never flinched in the ec.dst of the opjx,
i 7E that came «p os hm .
In bTi r.ee* he »a* keen in foresight, eomprene**1ve
2. ztts- elea- in . . dgetent, caring
.n is'T i- eg ahtea-„Te to deta.I azd rr'xeee'v: :n o w o c ce
He »aa a teat.:, a o 4 M teat He so.get V, •. . r> t *
teT.co.ihty from tie y . the eye He ewrted v .
>.
from. tie m chit t he

tcjfes tit a: ui.
Home i h
s e r r .t e

hcTte/esree » «

ir f t ta y fc t ivfo*

H e i j i< the d e t e -r tg t e t.

' t g. he a*/i jet a.

to Joys
» as
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o t tt u

yarafle»i dehgiLr. Hj» boosa* at tta r et were tfceoe v* '**■
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Swim -re sna.. rethae n/tee tb e fty cta.t fct ti * tt"v
•nee. . t.taJt tie '.T t r r u i ; a , t . t .ax >e test-v. a| » s .v .c .a e
flhr «yes « i w rflW « s o l i o f
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.me frtra t-.n tt la to a te et,Tt
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“xvb?
.vrvi& i -ritifS. cijey flwsof eorewnA* j* ***» ce»»orie**

its doors and windows forever barred. Soon we shall re
turn it to mother earth, its particles made ready for re
appearance in nature’s ceaseless laboratory of universal
resurrection.
Standing in the presence of this silent form may we
catch each for himself and herself the lesson that it
speaks unmistakably to us. He has builded the home
into which he has gone by the loving efforts that he put
forth while in our midst.
In these moments that wonderful prayer of Canon
Wilberforce, of the Church of England, as he stood be
side the coffin of his friend, presses upon my memory,
and I believe that each heart here will join in its petition:
“ Vouchsafe him light and rest, peace and refreshment,
joy and consolation. May he find sweet employment in
the spacious fields of eternity. May he be permitted to
come to these loving hearts as guide and guard; may a
sense of his nearness, to the degree that it is permitted
by nature’s eternal laws, be with them.’ ’
Just as the spirit was unmooring from earth and the
realization of the vision that awaited him was coming
in it seemed to stamp its impress in the smile that rested
upon his features. Let us feel, my friends, that for him
who has gone we may know that a continuous and greater
field of usefulness awaits, and may we all join in
asking that the peace of perfect truth, that the knowledge
that never doubts shall be and abide with each one of
this loving circle of relatives as they stay yet a little
longer.
“ Heroic spirit! take smur rest;
Ye are richer; we are poorer;
Yet because ye have been with us,
Life is manlier, heaven surer.’’
After the rendition by the quartette of “ Sleep, Be
loved,” Mrs. Richmond offered an invocation.
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Tributes From Friends and Co-Workers.
Mrs. Mary T. Longley, Washington, D. C.
All who are good are great; all who are unselfish
workers In any cause that makes for human comfort and
progress, are good. The world has many such; some
are unknown outside their home circle and neighborhood,
others are in the public arena of reform movements.
Though we know that all such are only transported
to wider fields and nobler states of consciousness when
they pass from earth, yet it ever comes with a shock to
our hearts— the tidings of their transition as we realize
what the physical loss— the sense of vacancy and empti
ness— will mean to the mortals who have been accus
tomed to lean upon them for help and guidance— mental
and spiritual, I fear we are apt to think more lightly of
the glory of their exaltation than of the personal loss
we have sustained.
Private word came to onr home, from a friend who
was passing through Chicago on March 2 that the great
and the good man— Spiritualist, seer, philanthropist, ed
itor— John R. Francis, had passed from earth. The news
came to ns with a conviction of its verity and yet we
could not accept it till the confirmation came in its an
nouncement through the columns of onr valued paper. It
was a shock; our hearts cried out against it, even though
cur heads recognixed the fact that the fullness of years
were his and that inevitably, it coaid not have been de
layed so very long. He was a good man; gentle, kindly,
lovable
a worker for humanity, loyal to Truth as he
rerceive-d it: a hater of shams and a lover of justice.
2rer those who sometimes d:2ered from him in his senti
ment and method— if they really knew him— will con;ed?e ‘ hat he was a good and. hence, an utse.ftsh man
He was a meat man for he lived the ?ocd within hb/i
Has outward deeds gay* testimony to this: they were¡ bo'
raraded teftre men hut were s..ent an- trvz*t. a
man and a r-e.at ;ne he.ta.it*e he toadied to no c-ne and
was fearless .n h.s advocacy of ju srte
.
to h.m S o w— ier that - e are a., f f •■***"A
sno.-ked tr. h_3 pwatag for we have .*»t tta* **’
:e rat red for many year» of
5
... , / r .
a r a i w : r t W e 'n o w that thi* *»rt of work
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tinue to bo his in the higher realms: that already he is
busy with thought and influence, in company with his
wise helpers and guides formulating plans and shaping
movements for the betterment of mankind, in connection
with the beloved Progressive Thinker, and in other lines,
and this knowledge softens the edge of our grief and gives
a golden lining to the cloud of mortal bereavement.
Brother Francis was a seer— his clear sight was of
the spirit and had prophetic vision: he inwardly saw and
felt the trend of conditions and the purpose of quickening
forces in the spirituai and mental fields of human thought
and action and he lived to see some of his predictions ful
filled: others in the line of development. He was in
spirational and had the power of spiritual telepathic
touch and communion with the other world; hence, a
medium and a sensitive, and always in his work of more
than a generation a Spiritualist.
Our brother has gone home: he understood the char
acter of that higher life, its states of human consciousness
and planes of activity; he will be no stranger there: wide
fields are open to his exploration: beautiful homes are
for his welcome occupancy: great schools await his en
trance: grand intellects are already associating with
him: loving hearts are adding to his happiness and joy;
we need not mourn for him— our sorrow is reserved for.
and given in tender sympathy and love to the dear com
panion left here to go on with the noble work; she will
miss the earthly presence and the genial word, but we are
thankful that she knows the angels are with her. and
that he, the loved and loving consort and co-worker, is
with her in helpful guidance and devoted ministration,
and that all is well.
We grieve in unison with all who will miss the uttered
speech, the friendly smile and generous aid of the good
man and great; we grieve for ourselves, here in this hum
ble home: he was our personal friend— he is so still—
his letters to us were ever genial, the spirit of fraternal
affection and warm friendliness: his last two to me were
dated respectively Jan. 2 5 and Feb. 4— such a little while
before he went, and were full of the thought and hope
of life and active work. Both of these letters con
cluded with the words. “ Always glad to hear from you"
pleasing assurance to our souls and now more than
doubly precious to our hearts.
His friendship leaves a beautiful memory and influ
ence in our lives. We are proud to have held it. glad
to retain it. and conscious that it extends to us from
beyond the veil and will draw us into his circle of asso
ciates and friends when we too cross to the "Golden
Shore
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J. M. Peebles. M.D., Los Angeles Cal.
S c a r c e l y had the bell of time ceased to toll at the
^ition of Andrew Jackson Davis, when another tower•nt cedar in the waving intertwining forests of life;
-hen another brave, sturdy hero has laid his mortal armor
Mown- another great moral worker, long contending for
that God-given fact, the present-day manifestations of
cnirits and the blessed ministry o f angels, has thrown
aside his fleshy mantle o f m ortality and gone up to that
brighter sphere where the cold, shivering touch of death
ts unknown— gone to greet and joyously mingle with the
dearly loved ones gone before.
It is recorded that Jesus wept. But I do not weep
for friend John R. Francis. How can I weep when I
know that death is his gain; but I am human enough,
svmpathetic enough to weep with his m ost worthy com
panion, Mrs. Francis, with his relatives, with his many
personal friends, and with the thousands upon thousands
of The Progressive Thinker patrons who each week looked
to this stirring independent Spiritualist journal as eagerly
a9 do the flowers for the rain, or do the birds for the
morning’s sunshine.
It was my privilege to have known him personally for
nearly sixty years. W hen I was pastor of the Universalist church in K elloggsville, N. Y., he was a frequent at
tendant— a genial, social, stirring lad— a studious youth,
with an early pressing tendency towards the occult.
Everybody admired him fo r his kindly nature, his good
habits, his energy and his persistent reading of liberal
literature.
Well do I rem em ber when P rofessor Kent came to our
little city to give five lectures in my church upon Mesmer
and Mesmerism. At these lectures, young Francis was
always seen occupying one o f the fron t seats, and further,
youth as he was, he called m y attention to “ Nature’s
Divine Revelations,” by A. J. Davis, a copy o f which was
owned by the neighboring Bishop Partelo. Reading por
tions of this book constituted the entering wedge, and was
to me a primary eye-opener. F urther investigations con
vinced me of the grand reality o f an intercomm union of
the worlds visible and' invisible, faith becom ing knowl
edge, and hope, confidence in im m ortality.
In journalism, Friend Francis was a living example of
Thomas Carlyle’s words, “ K now thy work and do it.”
He found his w ork and in his hands it proved a grand
success. He has been fo r m any years a swordless leader,
a mighty tower o f strength in this colossal movement of
Modern Spiritualism.
And in this great uplifting fact of spirit intonations,
spirit voices and spirit messages, com bined with the log19

ical and beautiful principles of the Harmonial Philoso
phy, our hearts ever beat as one. And now that his mor
tal brilliant brain is chilled, now that his busy hand is
stilled in death, it is more than pleasing to me to look
back for more than half a century of confidence and
friendship, and to think that never a vicious thought
nor an angry word passed between us. Truly was this a
long, a very long chain of friendship with not a link sev
ered. Such friendships, alive with the cause of Truth,
are as abiding as the stars. Over them, death has no
power. My friend, John R. Francis, is not dead, but
risen— risen to chant with unnumbered millions the song,
“ Oh, grave, where is thy victory?”
A BRAVE MAX.
Our friend, Francis, had no dread of death. Earn
estly for two generations he labored in behalf of mental
liberty and, of course, against superstitions. He was
liberal in thought. We belonged to different schools:
but who can say that his school was less liberal than
mine? I cannot.
A few weeks ago it was my intention to write an
article for The Progressive Thinker entitled "Spiritualism
is Liberalism.” Now its editor has obeyed the great
law of change, written upon all visible things.
"As a fond mother, when the day is o’er,
Leads by the hand her little child to bed,
Half willing, half reluctant to be led
And leave his broken playthings on the floor,
Still gazing at them through the open door,
Nor wholly reassured and comforted
By promises of others in their stead
Which, though more splendid, may not please him more,
So nature deals ■with us, and takes away
Our playthings, one by one, and by the hand
Leads us to rest so gently that we go
Scarce knowing if we wish to go or stay—
Being too full of sleep to understand
How far the unknown transcends
The what we know.”
Brother Francis could say with the poet:
“ All con
viction should be valiant;” and with John Milton: “ Let
truth and error grapple. Whoever knew truth put to the
worse in a free and open encounter.”
This is why he could, as editor, and man, say with
another: “ To make men free. It is with me the dearest
purpose of my heart, to make men free.”
Pentwater, Mich.
W. F. JAMIESON.
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A. M. Griffon, Ohlongo, linnoÍM
If there ever wo* a man In the won .
slon. that man was John R. FrancisV o 1,11,1 a missclous of that mission ns though it hn«i iV.> n° 'V,,H n" «’■ouhlm in letter, of light emblazoned o n t h T l Vorir^
">
ho know from the beginning the full « v i ™ . . Not that,
in tho Holds of Spiritualism, but t|u,t
, ° r 1,1,1 work
work was to bo tho establishment ami'm.'.i,
" Ult h,s
organ that should exprese the highest ami , ,',,lini<‘" of an
m SplrltuaUim for tlm ,.nllKh t .n m « t ¡"m a S k i.S * ?
end that It should bo accepted of all moil
’ 0 the
It was my good fortune, early |n tlm
como acquainted with Brother Frauds n,, ,
", ,0 b°slstant editor of tho Rellglo-Phlloiophical
l'VJV ,lH~
owner and editor, 8. 8. Jones, attracted by
Francis bad written for his journal whilo m k .
M
notably bis "Search After God” — hastened to <■«
to his aid In toho conduct of the paper, in those oír v
days Brother Francis and tho writer were thrown much
together by tho pursuit of similar occupations— ho as a
writer and reporter for tho Kellglo-PhlloBopliicñl Journal
and the writer ns reporter for tho Banner of Light and
occasionally for some of the secular Sunday papers of Chi
cago. Wo thus togothor reported lecture» <>r various
speakers upon tho Spiritual rostrum, notably those or
our dear sister, Cora L. V. Richmond.
Brother Francis, largely endowed with Intuition and
spiritual Insight, rapidly acquired knowledge of the dif
ferent phases/ of Spiritual medlumshlp. It» philosophy
and purport he knew and understood from tho beginning.
It was his practice In early days In writing editorials for
the Journal to refer to Spiritualism n/s "Tho Philosophy
of L ife ;” thus recognizing tho comprehensivo nature of
the great truth as he saw It. During Mr. Jones’ man
agement o f the Journal, Brother Francis did a large share
of the editorial work of the paper, and, recognizing In
the writer a faculty which he valued, he also solicited and
obtained articles from him In aid of tho work.
More than once during Brother Francis’ career, before
the founding of The Progressive Thinker, was Spiritual
ism put to the test In the trial of its mediums; am
pen was always wielded In advocacy of the genu no •'
In denunciation o f the false. His love of trut
‘ h.lo
great, and his hatred of falsehood so Intense, ,
.
he defended the true and gen/mlno with v ig o r ' .
ho no less effectively denounced tho
t (hfln he
No man could bo more righteously lnd ? ' 0. Hplrltwhen he believed tihat the fair name and '
»ynocritr
ualism was being besmirched and travos,
ical pretenders and base Imitators.
_ ..thflr friend
Francis was a man of convictions, which neither
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nor foe could turn him from. If he had one feeling more
dominant than another it was the desire that Spiritual
ism should be made so universal that it should lose all
semblance of a sect and in its purified form become the
possession of mankind under such guise or name as
pleased it best. Spirit return was to him the funda
mental truth, which ramified the religions of the ages
and was the common heritage of the race, impressing
itself upon the thought of the world in varied ways, as by
mediumistic prodigies, haunted houses, visions and
voices, trances and spectral appearances among all nations
and peoples of the earth. And yet, there was a rational
philosophy for which he 6tood and which he labored to
promulgate. Francis was a poet, a philosopher, a scient
ist, a moralist and a divine— though he bore not the title
of “ reverend.” He had a way of his own, a uniqueness
of thought and expression, and the charm of his style as
a writer was irresistible, while his logic was convincing.
To this man among men, it was not the clothes that
made the man. By a subtle vision all too rare, he looked
not at the exterior, but he read the very bouI. And so he
was seldom deceived. Men’s failings are too frequent and
numerous not to be revealed to such a vision; and, being
an honest man, perceiving the ulterior purposes and mo
tives of men, he said, this man or that man is a pretender,
a falsifier, one not worthy to stand as the representative
o f this high-born truth o f mine and yours. Hence it was
that he had enemies. The knave, the charlatan and the
liar are always the enemy of the man who knows them.
Since the founding of The Progressive Thinker— I re
member the event well— the life of J. R. Francis has been
written on countless pages, for it is in that journal that
he has written his life, expressed his hopes and fear?,
impressed his joys and sorrows, and given to the world
the best that was in him; for he never was a shuffler
or a hypocrite. Outspoken, genuine, loyal and true, the
truth that was in him found vent and expression in every
line and letter, in every word and act which took form
and being because he lived, lowed, thought and wrought
If I were to write the epitaph of this great worker in
the cause of a true and pure Spiritualism, it would be
this:
Let none but those who love the truth pause here.
Nor on this hallowed ground let fall a tear;
F o r he w bo lieth ’neath this sacred sod
Loved only truth, and man and God.
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Address by W. J. Colville on Sunday, Mnrch
Hall, Washington, 1). c.
We have Just been called upon tn hia f
that was earthly of a truly brilliant
1 in«'r° Wftl1 to
nalist, one who for many years ha« h . i /
,a| io,n
prominent place among purveyors and nuhiui a "ln*u,ftr»y
ard literature. As editor or The
whlch he founded, he has consistently folio™ *6 1 h," k*rial policy marked by unswerving a d h e r e n t hi e<1!tor'
most convictions of right. Fearlessly snd .,« h H utt* rl»*lr from tho lieKlnnlnK to the oio
bta
arduous journalistic career, this ardent
IlK an<1
vancing liberal thought has never hesitated to v oW un
popular as well as popular convictions, and ihm.»h .
own opinions on many subjects were rem arkablf nr'“
nounced, it was always his admirable policy to give « i
sides an equal hearing In his columns. At the rlpe
though not great age of seventy-eight years John It’
Francis has passed Into that spiritual state of existence
in which he had long taken a deep and fervent interest
His views on spiritual questions were truly eclectic
for though an old-time Spiritualist, many were the arti
cles by prominent Tbeosophists published in his paper,
and kindly and sympathetic were the editorial comments
passed upon them. In some respects this earnest man
appeared excessively iconoclastic, but In other matters he
was actually conservative, and It seems impossible that
one in hi® public representative position could have a/:ted
more fairly than he to the many widely divergent phases
of thought which sought admission to his columns. The
very title, “ Progressive Thinker,” suggests a singularly
w d«> field o f expression which no single movement, Hpirttuaistie or other can define. Party organs have then
we'l-^iefined limitations which their titles indicate, tut a
- regressive ‘ hinker, if true to the name, must of necessity
©¿•grow limitations, and constantly extend a hospital e
weiorne to new and strange ideas; not necessarily
«.dcrsia* there tut taring th«B in opportunity to spefor themtelre* in type, and make the^r own way -n world aoeording to their intrinsic merits
.
As a
nalist ©nr translated brother was *‘ w*'
pw-oaoe« stasquerad ng naA*r ****** J‘ .
iTVe ;L«rv
f i :> he w n * e * n «4 tt-em. v;gorovsSy_
_ ^
u wt t; as
.tav-y s m s e i ardent eo^troTerny, fo
f
r,w .a *
~

nr so srlinnnw t ed

iaaSfeftJ editor
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no one who really knew his character could for an instant
doubt that he was resolved to defend truth and oppose
error to the very utmost o f his ability.
The reading public is Indeed deeply indebted to this
noble w orker in the cause of mental emancipation and
spiritual enlightenment, for quite a library of excellent,
and in some instances very rare, volumes which have been
circulated broadcast at merely nominal prices. Many of
these books contain gems o f thought culled from the most
illuminated writers o f all periods of modem history.
The “ Encyclopedia o f Death” is a literature in itself, and
these great books, sent forth in connection with the
w-eekly newspaper, have, to our positive knowledge, given
unbounded com fort as well as enlightenment to many
almost heart-broken mourners who, before they studied
those splendid treatises on life immortal, had no gleam
o f light to illumine their darkness when beloved friends
had crossed the mystic river.
In the hands o f the lifelong companion, who was her
husband’s tireless co-operator in all his literary’ under
takings. The Progressive Thinker must go on progressing,
it is surely both reasonable and appropriate in this con
nection to add that from his present station in the spirit
ual universe our arisen brother can and will continue, in
some measure, to inspire and guide the enterprise in
which he took so deep an interest for so many years and
to which he gave his best energies untiringly thro’- ^
good report and ill. till the angel of transition touched
hint lovingly and said: “ The time has now come for you
to work with us who have laid aside our mortal robes
and are vested in garments which grow not weary in .
using.’ *
________ _
J. L. Regan, of the Regan Printing House. Chicago, Who
Was in Continual Business Relations With >lr.
Francis for Many Years.
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W n M ? F 0i n c i s has left the material world to enter upon

knew him in life-
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Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader, National Lvceum c
Philadelphia, Permsylvi^ a PeTiDte» ^
Friendship of all other ties doth bin* tv. v
But faith in friendship is the noblest p a n ’^ ^ ’
For many yeare it has been mv priviiee*
,,
Francis in his own home, surrounded bv h?. ? kn,0w Mrr e a i i r e what his friendship meant.
* ls iamily, and
Each year has added something to the
memories that I hare treasured up reeairff« of.golden
and his aspirations. Many people kn°w L
, ks 1119 lite
P M «.
»'U> » » « « . , c u e .

answer to a call from the beyond, and thro^lv, t h ln
years and four months he edited.
* Ugh tWentT
Before me lies the number of The Progressive Th,nv
marked 105». How hard it is to realize S i t t h ^ % ’
that distributed the articles for that number was
still before it had gone to press.
83 cold and
And those last days will never be forgotten. \-ot a
moment did he falter; only the afternoon before he went
tc his last sleep, he gave directions for the comine iss-e
His patient bearing gave hope that he would ral> 3 " "
When it was near midnight, I said, “ Good night, MFrancis." and he smiled, and said, “ I would be all krht
if it was not for this palm You are so good to me. ¿ ¿ err
cne is so kind to me. ” “TVhy should we not be kind, Mr
Francis'” I answered. ‘ You are always so kind to as
Good night. You win be better in the morning.'’ So I
left him. and he was better in the morning, for two hours
later he heard the call of the angel whose silent tread
is scarcely noticed, and our friend v is borne to the
ream o f sou is to rest from the burden of the day.
For twenty years, he had stood at the helm of The
Progressive Thinker and through his ministrations no:
'.ess than twenty million readers have been guiiei in the
paths of light through his efforts to spread the tmth.
A mighty leader ~~.us faTen. A brave, generous heart
has ceased to team
The memory of his mother was the inspiration of ms
work. Only a tew realmed his devotion to that memory,
in i when cn Christmas day. i»t)S, I read a manuscript
'-ha: was written i - Mr. Frames cn Marta 21. l i s - --'ana recorded has ideal of a mothers live aat ae r.ies
“The death of my mother made an imprest; m on my
maud w i_:h can never ce- effaced. Perna.. s - - - — py
natrium spirit, ani mn now read whit ner =<n ha Jp p T T
“here _* i c m d a t c '•^au'thti m me mi u g —- —=•- a - ..."
a * * - - ns the foBterang :are of a m other cv eu a -_ir tie

earns

presence is no longer known.
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I>r. T. Wilkin», President of the Illinois s <«(„ w. ,
IM»* Association.
Hp,r,tUR'Somehow 1 roel llko saying: "Our p ather
heaven. hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom
will be done on earth an It 1m In heavou.”
ome* lhy
He was our Father In many senses of ulo wnp(,
had the Maine fooling for those with and around 1,1- 0
though all belonged to his family, and HO we did «¡1?
Ifivery member of The Progressive Thinker famiiv h»'
ever looked upon J- It. Francis us his or her guardian
mortal, and now who knowH but that he will be ,h
guardian spirit of those who are «till at the helm at «
wheel, and In all oilier departments. Ills whole dutv
bis all of mortal life, was with his family and his paper‘
A more devoted man to his work cannot be possible
and It was even to the saoriflee of his life in the form
that he held himself down to the arduous tasks he as
sumed In the management of The Progressive Thinker
For recreation, rest and the air ho often took a ride to
a near-by park, In summer, all by himself, but such a
thing as a real vacation was unknown to him.
For almost eighteen years have I been near this good
man, and In all that time we had but few and no great
differences. He was earnest, and a nervous man, and oft
expressed an earnest and decided wish regarding office
matters, but not to scold or grind down those who were
in his employ. He simply wanted things done as he
planned, and would always say, “ if they are not right no
one but myself will he to blame."
YVe miss him in the mechanical department as much
as they do in the business office. We miss him in his
nook, all scattered over with copy that he must look over
and select, ami that often threatened to overwhelm him
In his anxiety to select wisely and well from the great
volume of matter that poured In upon him every day, and
we often wondered how a nervous and sensitive man like
Mr. Francis could bear up under the weight of such a
burden; but he seemed to have good command of his work
and although not possessed of so rugged a physique as
many other men, and often racked with rheumatic pain,
he would work, often when everyone thought he should
have rested and recuperated.
1 am reciting these incidents 11s one who has boon at
his «dhow for many years, and who can scarcely feel ia
he has gone to another sphere of activity, for, do wo 1 *
hear his footstep on the stair, and do wo not expet 1
I11 at any moment with a great handful of copj *"
■
Do we not sense him in the same old places ~ nr‘1'1 1
stove, around tho forms, "pasting up” fur the nm
’»
Do we not know he Ih with iih as of yore, mug >
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bis mortal form, and getting bis bearlngr, among old and
true friends gone before? Do we not wish him an easy
Sight and an agreeable field of action over there?
I am truly glad to have been so closely associated with
Mr. Francig In tbia great work as I have, and have no
regrets to register. It has been a great schooling for rne
in the work that I love, and he has been a great teacher,
by his words, by his life and by bis fatherly advice, and
I can truly say I have no higher tribute to pay than that
he always did what he thought was right and for the next
welfare of all concerned In the cause, and ¡ived In the
thought o f realising the height of his ambition, and will
lure immortal upon the earth in the works he ha», ¡eft.
behind
Adieu, my brother, but not a long farewell.
Daniel W. Hull. Olympia, Washington.
I car.': tell when I have been so shoo zed a-. I was nr
the report o f the fnuuittnu o f J. E. Francis, it NM M i
to me
could not— it must not be. I am ».lowly recover
ing from a four weeks' sicicneae in which there »»,•< concderabl- doubt as to the result, and ».omehcrw I had
expected that Brother Francis would be left after I » .o dd
hare gone o it I am bore
I feed that I ecu.'; be soa*ed
more easily than l e could, and somewhat regret that it
had act teem me instead of him.
My aegualstance with Brother Franc's dates beer to
somewhere about It 71 o r 1» 72, ».ome thirty-eight or
• b r t o .n e year*. I used to meet him often in the old
He ..git-? h; losophnca; Journal office, as i a lv a 7* enjoyed
my vMfis and sreria. .nter»curse with him
It seemed to
me that nose could know him hut to love him
He has done a great work; and the greatest, the meet
important has .eea cleaning the Augean «rabies of the
Sim and <ie. rl* aeeumu a ted thro, gh fraud .*. our a - .n
Cur comrades are falling one by one
Or.. 7 a few of
the o d - »reran« lef‘ and oh, how dear they all seem
to me boon rety soon. Brother» Peebles. Howe, Hud
son Turtle and -.is dear companion, Mater iimma Hood
Tuttle S * e r Cora L. V. Richmond ar.d dear ?,later» '■ jv
•on and Johnson v to t are ceased to oe active is bue fie. 1
with. Brother A. B French, and; ff »e!f will ue »a ed
unme How sear and dear *0 317 heart those old com
rade* seem, and how we aha. 1 rejoice to meet la that
::ghe- and better world wbe-e te worms o f perse» -.-.os
ami the eptruer* and falae acr.usarion* »yf those earty da7a
will be ftft so more
Ma; -he prveer.re of your angei companion ever be
sear you and lasts* you over ill the rough way* »yf your
future dflu
2)
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Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, Ohio.
My friend and brother has passed the gateway be
tween life and death, and gained the great reality. In a
letter received only a day or two before his illness, he
assured us of his great good health, and he thought his
strength would allow him to manage The Progressive
Thinker for two years longer, and then placing it in
good hands he intended to retire. The next word we
received was that he had laid down the burden, to be
taken up by others. I regret his dream was not realized.
Yet may it be as well, for no one reaches the point where
he can say, “ I am ready. The whole and complete work
is finished.”
He has not deserted his post. He will remain, yet
he cannot assert that positive, controlling influence he
held in this life. It would be sad, indeed to think of
him as removed from the field of his labor. The great
comfort in our bereavement is the belief that he con
tinues and will be a guardian helper to those who have
taken up his task.
Since the establishment of the Religio-Philosophical
Journal we have been united in closest bonds of fraternity
When he started The Progressive Thinker we were drawn
closer together. In all these years we have never had one
word of misunderstanding, and were devoted to the inter
ests of each other.
Like all sensitives, and he was of the best, he was
quick in judgment, and determined in maintaining the
Truth as revealed to him. He had positive likes and dis
likes, which were always proved well grounded, and per
haps no one ever was more correctly guided by intuition.
He was as zealous as ardent for his conception of the
truth, and willingly made sacrifice for the maintenance
of his views. He abhorred shams and frauds, and could
not be bribed into silence. The Progressive Thinker has
from week to week mirrored his great purpose, his tact
ful energy, his comprehension of the demands of the hour.
It has been the bond which has unitized the Spiritual
movement. His life has been given to the one great pur
pose.
And yet how weak are my words of praise or apprecia
tion! How weak my attempt to console my feelings at the
loss of him on this side! Yet we who began together
have all nearly reached the goal, and begin to catch the
gleams of the twilight of the new day! On this life the
sun is setting.
I rejoice that his always helpful companion bravely
responds to the call made upon her. Nothing more elo
quent or touching could be -written than the brief editorial
in which she announces her intention to go on. She is
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capable, earnest. lealous. and able to bo guided by the
master spirit, who ho» passed the veil of shadows. „
with us. brother. In helpfulness, until that reunion which
knows no separation.
A CJrout HattleslUp Appeared.

My Dear Mrs. Francis: I esteem It a privilege to add
my tribute to the memorial paper In memory of un
friend. Mr. Frnncis. It would require many such paper«
to give space to nil that could be written by those who
knew him personally, and those who learned to appreciate
him through the columns of his valuable paper.
My acquaintance with him began over thirty years
ago, when 1 tlrst, started in my work of medlumshlp. My
first interview with him was Impressed upon my memory
from the fact that no desire was expressed hy him in
regard to the future ns to personal happiness, hut a great
cry of his soul for light to he shown him how to heat
work for humanity hy spreading the glad tiding» that t h e
bridge had been built between the two world's through t h e
light of Spiritualism.
His prayer was answered hy a great battleship appear
ing bearing the name of Truth, calling for a captain to
command it. He responded to the call, sending aloft the
flag “ Progressive Thinker’’ to float In the breeze. All
honor to this flag, for right well has It. filled its rnisnion
that is far from ended, not even lowered by the transi
tion of the captain o f the ship to a new and higher life
of work. A battleship does not. convey the idea, of peace,
so well he knew the voyage would be a stormy one—
that the waves of opposition would, mountain high, dash
over the deck— that the atmosphere would often be filled
with the fog of abuse and criticism; but he also knew
that he carried the compass of Faith that the right would
prevail, so he sailed on searching for the pirate ships of
W rong Doing, sinking some and crippling others,
it
requires a level brain to be a true Spiritualist, such as
he was, for there are many problems to solve that the
light of mortal vision refuses to furnish the key to be
strong to work on searching for the wheat amid the chaff.
I feel sure that one o f the joys of his new life will be
finding the keys to mysteries that saddened his spirit, on<of which was why the gift o f mediumship came to per
sons without principle, when so desirable that, the chan
nels of the beautiful belief should he always pure and
true. All will know words were not needed to tell of his
love and devotion to his home and family, of his rare
appreciation of his companion as a helper in his life; of
his many unknown charities; of his kind consideration
30

. 11 hi' m edlum shlp; o f nil w orkers In the t\oU| i ,,m
„„I hold hi* spirit onrth bound bv useless regret for
tone. bnl rejoice Ibn I bn Was round nl bln post with
hl„ lump trim m ed nnd burning before n.ge could assert IP«
..Inin'
lie
moV° on
,1’ ° rat,''w of the worker*
before while In our m em ory bn will over hold bln
plm'p.
\')\AtA Nl. DOIilQ, Chicago.

"

II II. lllll, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

I wiui with Urothor Krnnols frequently during hi« Inst
m„p„H, nml on «In' nlglU or bln transition was with him
uni II 111 P ">
n ° nnnnw'd about I bn Same as bn bnd bunn
,or unvnrnl days
H eforo InnvIUg him lor (bn night, I took
bin bund nnd «add, ''tlo o d n ig h t.” lo which bn responded
In (bn luovnlng. hownvnv, I received the «nd message Ibivl
,,nr dear friend nnd hrotlinr hud llnlsbnd hi« conr«n on
earth.
II bnd not even bnnn suspected I bnl bn Was so near
Ibn border lino betw een the other world nnd U\lH. In hi«
bod hour© bln 1'n.c.e wore n pleasant «m ile nnd seemed lo
fo«»| eheevfuil ft* I left bin».
It 1« possible that Without
realising It, be begun lo feet the Impress o f the life nnd
home over 1 here
In tin* penning nwnv o f Itrolher Krnncl*. n large «(nice
1« left, which ennnot readily be tilled, IT II ever can bn
mind. lie wnn In the clans o f tbonv w bo made the world
bolter for having llvnd in It. nml did not fear to pro
nln.lm wbnl be believed', or what be knew to he true,
whether II accorded with popular fa vor or otherwise.
The Progressive T h in k er, o f w hich he ban been the
able editor nnd m anager lor many year©, baa done a great
and good work for m ankind
T he progressive rnvs from
IP* colum n« have pierced through the dark clou d« of
error, and lei In the sunlight o f truth to redeem the
world from the effect a o f e rror and false teaching«
This
was 1 be life work of Itrol her Krnncla.
Me, and Mi's. U eovge li, H um phrey. Mt. V ernon, N. V.
II wan not our good fortu n e to know Mr. Kennels, but
we bad the deepest respect and reverence for him through
our kn ow ledge o f the glorlouw work he Was doing to
uplift hum anity, and we feel what a deep lows all have
sustained In hi« being taken an soon.
Mm.

V. Monthan TsttV'iwtlehl, Tueson,
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B Hili, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
’ R rother Francis frequently during his last
I was witn la
night o f his transition was with him
i l l n e s s , and on
geemed about the same as he had been
u n ti l 1 2 PBefore leaving him fo r the night, I took
for several na y <<Good nigh t,” to which he responded.
his hand ana
however, I received the sad message that
in the morning,
brother had finished his course on
our dear m enu
earth.
been suspected that he was so near
K ha dr fin e between the other w orld and this. In his
the border
wore a pleasant sm ile and seemed to
last hours n
. £t him
j t jS possible that without
feel cheertui
.
t0 feel the im press o f the life and
r e a l i z i n g it, he oegdu
home over t iei e.
B rother Francis, a large space
• w t w h icT cannot readily be filled, if it ever can be
!n la ft’ He was in the class o f those who made the world
better for having lived in it, and did not fear to proHaim what he believed', or w hat he knew to be true,
whether it accorded with popular favor or otherwise.
The Progressive Thinker, o f w hich he has been the
able editor and m anager fo r m any years, has done a great
and good work for m ankind. The progressive rays from
its columns have pierced through the dark clouds of
error, and let in the sunlight o f truth to redeem the
world from the effects o f error and false teachings. This
was the life work of B rother Francis.
Mr. and Mi-s. George L. Humphrey, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
It was not our good fortune to kn ow Mr. Francis, but
we had the deepest respect and reverence fo r him through
our knowledge o f the gloriou s w ork he was doing to
uplift humanity, and we feel what a deep loss all have
sustained in his being taken so soon.
Mrs. A. Monthan TatCersfield, Tucson, Arizona.
I am greatly indebted to him — his paper was to me
a revelation; in the darkest hour o f sorrow it came to
soothe an aching heart, to dispel the mists o f doubt
:ch encircled a soul on the verge of despair.
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rubH^cr*.* Trade Jonrnnl, Olilcnwo, iut„oU
rrlntology.
In the «tenth

f

hn u . Francis. fop m ore than a w,,ro
o p rog ressiv e T hinker, a notable rn„

,,f year« editor r M „ f h,gher thought and a landmark
S f V >"<' a r " « w « 1» « « « “ • « cm ,,« ,, c ,
In (IK' 1'
i
entered into rent.

^

onP dovoted to creating Id*«*

Mr. Prane.la 1» ’ Urt J)rew, for almost n half century t„
he used i,’,' r Btiniulat1ng conceptions by which mankind
aroualng ftI’ ni,i,,ated from Iho enthrallment of supersti
might be emanm
,
tlon.
c. iVr he lived In Kenan« and thn firm |„E
, n the early
tjwpr -tatc made him «ho chief cle,u
inlature of <" .
, ,y m 18(1» Mr. Francis ,
of the General Awen^d^r.in chief of the Hellglo Phil.,
Chicago a««
pr thftt took high rank In the
nophlcal Jour■ . n ^
holding «he position for e|Eht
world of
broader H‘*ld h e founded The Pro
yean*. H . ,
whleh li e conducted with great sucoe»,
KrH, hi« d^th The deceased wan born at New Hope.
T v n„ win in hi« «eventy-elghth year.
N‘ Mr Francis In hi« life represented the highest type or
character he encouraged everything that wan wholesome
end wm ‘implacable In hi« oppoaltlon to everything that
savored of tyranny and oppression
111« sympathy Tor
m. fel owmen knew no limit and hi« hand was always
outstretched to the «tniggling. Min writing« demonstrate,,
a broadness which nothing but n long Ufa of tremendous
activity could supply and he found life’« opportunities u,«.
mean«'or making the world better than when he began
the career which ho no highly adorned. Ill« articles wet»
model« of rhetoric and force and he OOUld turn hla 1*l'°
facultle« to a «uh|ect of profound Importance with «
facility of touch that wa« truly marvelous.
The period In which ho lived wan to him a time nr
tremendous development, and he «aw an advance tn
thought, science and Invention which h<» regarded n» "
privilege to he a participant In and this made him «•>
eager soldier to use hts extraordinary endowment«
place reasoning on a higher plane of usefulness to man
kind In general.
To have known John If Francis was almost a lll'e' >
education In Itself, for he had a mind stored to rcpH ""
with useful knowledge ,,nd his power o f analysing
and motive* Knve him a gra«p of a subject that tn*' ‘
vlr»or|e* almost assured when ho entered the comb«»
oppose r we|) Intrenched wrong or to overcome evpn '
armor of long-estabtisheil custom.
.
Rdltor Francis had a fnmll|nrlty with history n,n
gave him n power which few writer* of the pro-en' ""
■re possetl..) of and he made involved subjects so d«*«r "t
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i i ons of montai and payvhtc phenomena.
M- Francis lived in the lofty and stim ulating attnos» . . . 1 #K vit
♦ o v\.1
. V.
s,
of advanced thought and ©om prehension and hts
V ;';h leaves a void in a charmed circle that will bo dlfflV' j, to till. His oldest friends were his staunchest sup
porters and co-operators and it has been vouchsafed to
T f0W men to help tho doubting and encourage the inIr ne mind to the extent which was the scene of acrxltv of John K. Francis’ honomhlo life of endeavor
The deceased leaves a widow, adopted daughter and
w. ‘v0 o mourn his departure. —Printology.
George W . Kates, Secretory N. S. A., Washington, D. C.
His work has been grand and n o b le ; and his reward
s sure
The w h ole cause o f Spiritualism will miss his
devoted energies; but we shall trust his work will fail
into good hands and T h e P rogressive Thinker be pre
served to tho w orld.
Its grand m ission has not yet
reached its com p letion : hut the foundation is so ■well
laid that 1 trust it w ill con tin u e and be ever a monu
ment to his m em ory and labors.
Thom as tirtmshavv, St. Louis, Mo.
Another noble w orker in o u r Cause has been called
to hts reward. H ow we shall m iss his physical presence:
yet l am flrmlv convin ced he will continue hts good work
for truth and progress, front just behind the veil. Pet us
console ourselves with the thought that ou r loss is hts
gain May all those w ho loved B rother Francis manifest
their love by doing their level best to keep alive and
healthy his child. The P rogressive Thinker.
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn. B uffalo, N. V .
We all feel a personal loss In the passing to the in
visibles of Brother Francia, and 1 ask to be written among
the admirers o f hts bravely dono work.
11. F. A rnold, C hicago, Illinois.
The cause of Spiritualism has sustained an Irreparable
in the transition of Mr. Frauda.
S3

lion.

_

golilrni, Vice-President
Baltimore, Mil.

N.

.
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„P.l of the transition of Mr. France t0
, have J»»t le,ft “ nocurred to mo that tho splendid flgh(
, it^Ufe and 11 llBfho Holendld work which he has done
*Piloh h® f0U*Sii results which ho has achieved, would
VV* tho BPlendld.v,„t Other life bounteous blessing, that
S n K to
a » understanding, and great strength
t’^Drogros».
__— -------,.„riHh »»• lm M ' AlR,nedn’ C“ ‘ never been
to adopt
Mthough I bave n
d hlp able
tor me
never Splrltualfaltered.
, mA\ohn V _______________uuuuuuuea
Krft: i S amnion of unbounded
liberty;
he he.
|,n1' n.i a devoted ch
1
0 friend liberty;
**te oppressed
like
Thom»»
Paine,
was
ovor
the
friend
of
the
oppressed
K . T ’on m . Paine.
*vor
violent hater
Ho was horn a fearless champ on of truth, a violent hater
of deception, an enemy to all frauds, a true friend to
humanity a close companion to his friends. As a Spirit
ualist lie never hesitated to oppose the charlatan.
IllisH Susie Clark, Cambridge, Mass.
The world of liberal and advanced thought has met
with an Irreparable loss. 1 don’t see how the Infinite
Wisdom thought ho could he spared, although his man;
years of constant activity have certainly richly won the
rewnid of rent and promotion.
_________
(iconic W. IMuimner, New York City, N. Y.
! hasten to express my personal regrets and also to
convey on behalf of the First Fthical Society of New York
City an assurance of its deepest sympathy, a realiiation
of the groat loan the cause of Spiritualism htis thereby
sustained, which will he keenly felt all ov cr the land,
ami to extend to you and your family the sincere condolsnoM of our «oclety.
\V. H. Cooper, Chicago, Illinois.

Two roses have been plucked from one stem and :.w
to spirit life that of Andrew Jackson Davis and e
brother, ,1. it Francis. But their influence will he fed
as they breathe on the stem from their spirit home. ■'
cause more beautiful blossoms and conditions to a-nv.r
Surely their hearts and thoughts are still with the vV ' '
they loved and worked so hard to promulgate
.1. Oahontc hunt. New York City.
What a wonderful work ho did here, which h»>
part'd him for at) much beyond.

Si

____ I

tt'm. I ’rim Ylxon, Many Your* Editor x m

Chicago, Illinois
<aKO '«ter Ocean
From frequent co mm uni ration win. k.
m a t t e r s , I win drawn Into ;i warm ... fll1
rn In buslne*«
mill a high appreciation or I i I h oharacim- ‘T 'l*11'' r"r bin,
greatly.
'
1 8,|nll xiiIhh him’
,"

r H ‘

„ u „ , W».|.„wul„ r win

sure Mr. Hull h a * greeted Mr w
W'- ni>- rejoiced to know that Tin- i *
, "•'« thl*.
will Htlll Ihi given to tho world an
J l !MbIv‘! Thll>ker
Hplrltuallsm. 1 speak not only tor rnvm.if1*! “UDI>ort ° r
faculty and students of the Morrl« j*ru(, , ^ Mlt for tho
1

urn

Will J. Krwood, Baltimore, Mrl
IIIh sterling Integrity and fearless labor in , h , .
of Hplrltuallsm have earned for him „ rn0Ht i.nm r
among tho servers of humanity. Word .
i ei place
to express what one feel» at such u i0nri
Inadequate
Mrs. Elizabeth Harlow-Goetz, Philadelphia, Pa.
We know he 1h hotter off, but wo needed him ho much.
Ilo wum one of Uie clean, fearless one* who could hoo both
sides and wan not afraid to Htand tho Hro of th o s e w h o
could not. Hplrltuallem ha« lord, one of Its most needed
workers. But he had served long and faithfully, and had
climbed the ladder of life to H o m e of U h highest round«.
11crowned Carrington, New York City, N. Y.
1 write to offer you my sincere and heartfelt s y m p a 
thy In your great I omh . Fortunately you, holding the
Implicit faith, a n d even knowledge that you do, need not
a n d will not look upon I i I h panning over uh ho many w ou ld .
O. P, llltchlngN, Winfield, N. Y.
I had hoped some day to meet face to face tho one
editor who dared to «peak the truth h h he aaw It, with
out fear or favor.

Ceorg» Adkins, NInnoIIoii, Mouth Dakota.
1 have been meeting Mr. Francis every week for sev
eral years, allhouigh I never knew him In the floHh. I be
c a m e acquainted with the great and beautiful Progressive
Thinker from w h i c h and from h o i i i o books by well known
Hplrltuallats, among them Mr. Frunols himself. I have
learned what little I know about the beautiful philosophy.
________________

#r.V«uidt*r|»,,‘ . HrooUIfa, K. v.
M»y
,VP
uh H ">»"**•
*’v,,rV loyk|
a ,,i,r«>nnl l o * ' f DptrUitaliani
,)0'‘, V V. m
"
1» tho 1
limi Jouruoyod <rn WliHl II, Kloti,,,,,
W",k ‘
A (ertili t aouj 1
li in, II«1 Iiiih li'fl (IH II (llviti,,
(1,l"Ttlnn m» » 1 ," vV‘!i«„, lo Trulli, nini u anerort lenary
r,*'"t L in li''» dV,Xfi. Uor
Wvni-y worltnr nini Unirli,

*J

*’ \

Tho rn 1K f v° , h«lr l" y'II *ul" " ,r' U" U “ " ,UV ,llWtty"
É J fR i» "S w "■ hUi —
' . Unirltuullmn muat nt thla timo r.-uii,.,,
lOvory rrKu.il o m
{ Um, ho ha« borni «turi»* II,.,
•tu, «m ot power * J
nA faithful »irvi«», rtovoi«!
, iiniv y«',irM ot i 1 fJiiklnd>«
'"»v »
unUfiinont of
medialo frinitila, but lo llm Uw»u
“ i S i i,1» ramili “ V 0n ;So«' ,,.,,lv,. TI,In,.......... w.,11,
iii.l» of
imvn
......r,'»il'T“
l i n a "i o[ ------- „ n o i , iii.bl« »0 4 ™ ' < l »'»»''
\V. Mooro, Itodiontor, Ne*v York.
H« <11(1 inoro tinnì any othor rnan to vlndlcai* u,„
cui ho of Hjilrlt iiiiIIhiii and roaniio lt fumi tho cluic.i, „r
charlutnna. Ho encountorod «nmltlca, but won ih,, ¡M,
provai mid lovo of ull truo Hplrtt,un11*ttn, and i irniy h,m
ilio reapont or mimy not in tho fold, or HpIrltualMni, imi
wlio reeogtilzmj li Ih noblo and bone d nfTorta lo pine,, p.
phllosophy upon Hi«' high plano to wli 1cli lt bidonici
Mm. Kit/.abolii HoIihuhh, Toledo, Oldo.
I want to conKratulato hlm upon Ida ioIohho front ih<boundorloH of oarth and rojolcn wltli litui In li In fi-emioni,
for miroly hIn latoroat wlll continuo and li Ih Infintine., win
Ilvo after hlm.
Notula thon tho euloKy, or tho funoral oratlon;
Tho naine, and tho oplfaph grnved on tho atollo7
The tldriKH ho hm. Hvod Tor, are forever li In Blory,
Thun lio'll he roniomhored hy wliut ho bit dono
O. II. Ilai(lcy, I.ong Ih,nell, (California.
I bave ri'^arded llrothor Francia aa one of Ih*’ numi
fc ari una oxponcnta of truth In tho prommt «'ra. Ilo * 111
ho mlHHod, and y«t felt, for libi W(»rka Wlll follow Idm
Hr. «I. <1. Hol.Coir, (Jenni itnphlN, Mieli.
I wiih ahoekod to bear o f hla tranaltlon.
or Naturo’a nohlanum.
______________
H

Ho w»" """

Alice I/H om m edleu, Chicago, Illinois.
Such types of manhood tho world needs, and It la
hard f ° r us a11
*et ^u'm l,as9 ou t° the next step of
progression, but tho good ho did when with us win Uvo
on and we can all say that life was more beautiful to
t h o u s a n d s because we had known him.
T. S. divan, Louisville, Kentucky.
I was deeply saddened last night on noticing in the
dear olil Progressive Thinker that Mr. Francis had passed
away. We wero for years associated together in our la
bors on the Religio-Phllosophlcal Journal. Since his sev
enty-seventh birthday ho wrote me a kind letter express
ing the hope that he would see me next summer. As l
am old. too, and in frail health I may meet him soon.
F. Walter Osborne, Bridgewater, Mass.
I had thought him particularly favored In being per
mitted to remain on this side of life until his work was
accomplished. But it seenns tho angel world has decided
differently.
I hope and trust that Tho Progressive
Thinker may not suffer by Ills absence— perhaps he will
not be so very much “ absent” after all, but will still exer
cise a directing hand at the holm.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Sprague, Detroit, Mich.
He was a loyal and true frleml on all occasions. I
am proud to have known him. He loved his work and
his paper, and he will still remain with you and assist
you in the work of the dear old Progressive Thinkor.
Mr. ami Mrs. O. Z. Skinner, Walla Walla, Wash.
Only a few days ago wo roeolvod a letter from Brother
Francis, signed by his own hand, in which be stated with
pride that The Progressive Thinker was twenty-one years
old, and that although he was nearly an octogenarian, he
expected to publish the paper for some time yet..
That his Influence In Its columns will »till be felt there
is no doubt, although his mortal pilgrimage has ceased.
Mrs. It. H. Lillie, Han Francisco, Gul.
Ho lias done a great work. He haa been faithful 111
presentation of Truth and denunciation of error. Mis
takes wo sometimes felt he made, for who does not, hut
no one could question his fidelity to his convictions. I
eel that Spiritualism has sustained an Irreparable loss.
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ii |h<k ItU«*r l ull*, Wla.
i hi« <• , 0,H’
, th. grandest •pwlm«iw of humanity
He « » » on«' «*
‘ WH. »hie. tolerant, sympathy,
tha« « **vpr ktn/ W_ „ fc indeed, a truo apostle of Hplrltual„„1 honest.
«•'
writing« were especially grand.
i«m Th« Inut ° f h
^
th„ ,.„.ment*
"Ilia ” f‘* ww" *
Natur« might a*an<l up
Ho mlxo»» «n h««»w

rli,

..ThU *•■ a
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S. anil MimkI lA»rd Drako IWmlder «reek, Onl.
hia «rent aucceaa was hia fearles* hon«»*
? :
»»<•
" I '" “ " " »
*-«.■
! ° . h m u t to r«*p«ct ami admire him for hi* ablli«r
•ad loyalty under all th« trying circumstance, in which
l i i S U i b l * position placed him.
>lm.

T. <»nnn, Onklnnd,

11« surely was a faithful worker.
along without him?

How are wp
° rrt

Mary O. Ward. Cleveland, O.

H« wan alwaya to brave, for right and would not
knowingly wrong any living aoul. I believe h« deaired
to do that which would redound to the g lory of the
truth.
Mr*. Abble K. Sheet*. Grand Ledge, Mich.
We have loat one of the world'a bravest men. a tr*
educator and champion of free thought.
Prof. W. V. l ’ eck. l<ov Angelo*. C'al.
It la hard to realize that hla beloved paper, the offerIng of hia genlua and industry, could live to announce
the death of it« creator. He who made it alive, a Uvinz
power and force, will «till give to it hia beat thought ar-‘.
vigorous aid from beyond the veil.
Warren J. Smith. Sapula, Okla.

He waa a grand old warrior, who stood hi* ground
the last and died upon hia shield.
°* J- Johnson. Pocatello. Idaho.
W4s Rn abl* exponent o f the living thoughts of th-'
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W . M. and Nellie Lockwood. R „ffa lo N
Nothing since the passing ou t o f t? r ’
*
has so com pletely num bed me.
t h Z T 1 G- Ingersoll
Francis about thirty yeare. a portion o f , u ° W n B r o t h e r
intimately, and during the last tw en tl ,
time Quite
seemed m ore like a real, true brother f p hi6*1? he has
ship than any man I ever knew. The wori . , od rela<ionthought will miss him and the cause of 4ni!.ifPr<? P e88lve
lost one o f its ablest and forem ost advocates
18m has
Mrs. Elizabetli Jaquet, Cedar Rapids, low«
J. R. Francis was a true, staunch and sir™
, •
to all mediums, and never did he fail to place
their rightful sphere as w orkers in the ilel l
,!n
so nobly stood for the great and glorious cause of Truth®
May those who take up the work he has just laid down
be as well loved and respected as was our good brother"
Margaret Gaule Riedinger, New York City, N. Y.
The hearts o f all true lovers o f justice and genuine
Spiritualism cannot help but feel in the removal of Mr
Francis that the world has lost a friend.
J. C. F. Grumbine, Rrookline, Mas«.
He was indeed a friend and philanthropist, and his
devotion to our Cause was but the m ore extended expres
sion o f that exem plary life which was an inspiration in
your home.
Carrie Marshall Hincsdule, Fort Worth, Texas.
He has always stood for pure Spiritualism, and I, with
thousands o f others, have looked to him for help in all
matters concerning the good o f the Cause we all love.
Dr. It. Greer, Maywood, Illinois.
The Influence of his great work as editor of The Pro
gressive Thinker will ever be remembered, but never, per
haps, fully realized.
E ditor Francis did much to pro
mote and purify the cause o f Spiritualism. For that his
friends everywhere— in all parts o f the globe— did respect, love and udmire him!
llis was a well balanceu
mind. He was a com bination o f a scientific mind a»' ,l1
artistic temperament. All life interested him.
H. V. Hwerlngen, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
But he is not dead; he »till lives. This wc
Spiritualists that wo know, positively know.
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w . Beiden, San Diego. California.

' wrnther had done his work well and an illumOur dear broth r rßacbed his splrit that by far tranination of
p_ Dre6ßions. His life on the earth plane
scends all m o n & iew
work ha3 left a marked impreshad filled
dest‘ ’ generation that will stand for all
sion on the p r e s e t &
time.
__________
Mrs. Emilie Kratz, Los Angeles, Cal.
.,
know he has not gone from you.
2 ? W«Sr?t will be ever near. His deep Interest in
. HinS vPnd shall not cease. W e shall look forward to
helpfulness.
His desire for the manlfestahis further
- r. itua]iam through human agency was of
higttveiy soul and he will yet continue to seek and satisfy
_x_U..A 1

r-\ t. c. r\ c:

Catharine

McFarlin,

President Wisconsin State
PI am view, Minn.
How many hearts throughout the land throbbed with
pain when they read last week’s Progressive Thinker.
Hosts of brothers and sisters will miss him in the worldly
sense, but your heart will miss him more.
Spiritualists’ Association,

Geo. W . Lewis, A.M., Rutherford, N. J.
While it had never been my fortune to meet him, yet
through our correspondence and business relations a3
well as by his utterances through the public press, I came
to know him as a person endowed with the highest type
of manhood, as a man o f undaunted courage in the
advocacy of right, o f justice and of human welfare. All
his efforts were in behalf o f his fellow-man. He will bo
mourned and missed by millions of men. But his Influ
ence on earth in behalf o f humanity Is not ended. From
his celestial home he will surely be able to exert a benefi
cent influence upon humanity, and that influence will be
felt all through ages, down to the remotest time.
The Sunflower, Hamburg, X. Y.
John R. Francis, editor of The Progressive Thinker,
passed to spirit life about 2 o’clock a. m., March 2, 1910.
He was born at New Hope, N. Y., in 1832, and therefore,
was nearly seventy-eight years old. In his early life ho
was conspicuous in the anti-slavery strife in Kansas. IQ
1889 he established The Progressive Thinker, to which ho
has ever since devoted his energies.
Mr. Francis was a genial, kindly man to meet and
worked with remarkable energy along the lines he chose.
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Arthur F. Niirsoy, Now York City, N. V.

a8 aorry to rood tho account or Brother Francis’
«1Hon to tho spirit world, hut Homo marvelous and
reward will surely ho bestowed upon him loriy and
10 nvolent spirit hy the seraphs for his noble and npltrtben esrtlilv undertaking. AM praise lo his famous soul
in>i ,1 May the tfood Progressive Thinker live Tor ages
beyonu
„„ to earthly condition»,
hence, reK®»u*
_________
Harrison l>. Barrett, Portland, Oregon,
i dm R Francis 1ms educated tho masses and sot a
itMon sou is free from tho serfdom of creeds. Truly he
lll rn!.do this world happier and hotter because of Ills
ha9. " ,ive(j in It. His work will livo after him and the
*lftV e he loved will now have his spiritual blessing to
Cause
ward
IIe i.s too active a soul to he c o n t e n t
PUh anything loss than uplifting, Inspiring work.
A. Bodenlieinior, Now York City, N. V.
Mv most heartfelt sympathy goes out because of the
a« valiant a man and so fearless a soul, lie was
idoneer of the Old Guard In giving Spiritualism to the
n-id In all Its manifestations!, elevating it to its proper
Hnhere and standing. He was a lion in defending Spirit
Return and for Truth and Justice, and like a lamb in
dealing with his follow men.
r, t.

VanHorn, Kansas City, Mo.
Sympathy, brotherly feeling and fifty years personal
acquaintance and respect go to enhance pleasant, memo
ries; you know those were all mutual between Mr. Fran
cis and myself.
Alfred H. Saunders, lOdltor Moving Picture Nows, New
York City, N. Y.
True Spiritualism has lost, la the flesh, a staunch and
sterling help.

\rtl»nr I'. Nur^ >. Non > ork « I I ? . \ \
t ' to road iho uwonnt of It rot hot Kranois
‘ inoli to tho spirit world, hut sonto mart olott*. » « , 1
•■••■*"*■ ,,.ward Will sou «'It bo Iw'stow o«t upon Ills lot; * :,iut
!l" l" * 1|t.|H all'll b> tho sovapho for hin nohlo »ml uplift
N 111 jilltb lindarla kin*
Ml pr.tls«' to tits fanion« woul
'„I
Vat (bo <tH*d rrouivsslYO rtitnkor lt\o (>M- uso?,
rtl'oss as to «'attilli rondi!Ions

l>. lUirrWt» ISHll.-intl, O ivììmu
h«'in K hVattols has «'duratovi tIt«' m.-owos ati«| sot
ilium a«mla fro«» rr«'»t thr sorfdom of or«'o«l*
Vrult h,v
h*« mad«' thin world happlor and b.'ttor bo.aits«' of Ms
havinK III ■'.! In II
Hitt work will Iivo aitoand Ihn
í'iitso bo b " od Will now bato his spiritual Mossi,,* to
»usti It forward
Ho Is too aottvo a -oui to ho commit
«.dl anythin»; l«ss than uplift Inn. Inspiring work
lhuloiihMmor, \«'\t \ ork «' Ut, V

\

M« most hoarlfolt sinipathy cm s «ntt heraus«' ,'t tinIvi.vs of so valiant a man and so iVailosa a situi
u,> was
i p|«>n«tor of lh«> Old ilnard In lllvInK Spiritualism to tho
world In all its luanlfoatatlonsv dovutili»; U to 11. pi,tp«M
«.ptii'i«' and statililu>;
Ilo was a lion In dcfcndtn* spirit
Koturn and f««r Truth and Justice, an.I UK«' a lamb in
doallnt: "Ith his follow mon
It. T. V a n t lo r n , K a n sa s l'U,t. >lo.

Sympathy, brotherly fmdl tin and lift\ \«vara personal
acquit Inta uro and ivapoot *o to cnhntu'o ploaanm momo
il«'s; von know thoao wore all mutual hrtwoon Mi Kran
rl« and my soif
\lfivd II. Samul«',s.

K'ilitttr H«iv l u «

Kiel u ro

Notts.

\ 0 tt

V o l k n t y , N. \ ,

Tni.v Spirituultaiu has lost. In tho th'sh a .'«auitv'h and
«(erlitt* holp

extracts

FROM r e s o l u t i o n s OF SOCIETIES.

Rand o f Harmony, Chicago, Illinois.
You will fully realize your husband's ever helpful pre
ence We know him to be no less a helper of the Church
of the Soul, the Band o f Harmony, and all humanity, now
in his new-found estate than form erly. He will draw'
closer and closer to you each day to inspire you in the
work in which you and he labored so earnestly together
State Spiritualists’ Association o f Minnesota.
The State Spiritualists’ Association of Minnesota
reaches out in sympathy and in love. J. R. Francis has
worked so nobly and unselfishly for many years for the
betterment of our Cause and for humanity.
Society for Spirit Healing, Dr. C. A. Burgess, Conductor,
Chicago, Illinois.
Resolved, That a great loss has come to the Spiritual
ists o f the United States through the transition of John
R. Francis, the founder, publisher and editor of The
Progressive Thinker, the avowed champion of free thought
in every line and o f the rights o f all humanity.
Be it further Resolved, That his untiring endeavors,
his fearlessness o f method and his devotion to a reformed
Spiritualism have made him the most influential advo
cate of our Cause in this country.
Be it further Resolved, That the memory of his single
ness of purpose and the heroism of his methods shall be
treasured by each and all o f us as a greater stimulus to
our individual efforts for Spiritualism.
The Church o f the Soul, Chicago, W aldo Dennis, Pres.
Whereas, The Church o f the Soul has ever had in Mr.
Francis a most efficient co-wrorker, therefore, be it
Resolved, That the Church of the Soul place on record
its appreciation of Mr. Francis as a strong, steadfast,
earnest supporter of Spiritualism, never swerving in his
loyalty.
xvcuoivea, m a t the Churoh o f the Soul especially has
prized his able and generous assistance in making possi
ble the publication o f the discourses given through its
beloved pastor, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, thus giving
nose wonderful utterances to a larger audience than
would otherwise have been possible.
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Illinois Sunflower Club, Chicago filin g
Illinois Sunflower r k ^
to the value of hi * of Chi«igo
efficient work in the Spiritual field for
rairhfuJ and
expresses its earnest appreciation of hk U
years- and
Cause and fo r humanity; and,
labors for the
Resolved That we strive to’ emulate hk
in deeds of charity, in aspirations high ann
example
determined opposition to all falsities
a pure> aW in
Resolved. That the
pays jrrateful tribute

Fraternal Order of Spiritualists Chicago, Illinois
While we shall sorely lament our loss of h;- v "
greetings and able counsel, yet we have °th 1S> cheerfal
that our loss is his gain, and from the higher« 1fsurance
ever active spirit will continue to guide h n m .^ heres his
paths of truth and knowledge.
humantty in the

Trustees of Plymouth Spiritual Church, Rochester X r
We recognize gratefully Brother Francis'
services in the Cause of Truth, and the great ) « £ ? d
transition will be to our movement and to rk« „ .,OSs 1118
extend our heartfelt sympathy
t0 the pubhc- and

«V,

Illinois State Spiritualists* Association.
Spiritualism has lost its best adviser, exponent and
friend. His unflagging fealty to the cause has been
largely instrumental in the advancement of its truths
and principles He will be with us in spirit to aid and
guide in every good and worthy work.
The Chicago Spiritualists* League.
We were materially aided, assisted and encouraged by
the timely financial and moral support of Brother .T. R.
Francis in our endeavors to spread the gospel of Spirit
ualism and to protect, foster and encourage true mediumship in all of its phases.
Illinois Spiritualists* Lyceums.

. .Resolved—That we, the Officers. leaders and Mem
bers of the Illinois Spiritualist Lyceums, affiliated ’wun
the Illinois State Spiritualists’ Association, wish to piac
on record our appreciation of the life work o f Mr. -i01
R. Francis, who has given to us as a motto, the memorj
gem. which will always be associated with him, am
which we shall hand down to those who follow us
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will I dishonor Ml«
» f r a y »notlmr by ftgHo,
vMi, ill*' v I H ohh iiikI <Utpriiv«(l; nover will i |,efr

l I.. urn l.t/ n Ii/il line M
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,
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"
IVI.
<*1 0 )ii 1 1<>11 . Philadelphia, I a . ; Ihh A. Cro-HB, Pnmdena, Cal
M,., i<; it Craddock. Concord, N. II.; Mr. and Mrs. [,. A'
lhdciil.ro, Chicago; Waldo licnnlM. Chicago; ItoHamond (;.
imllcy, San Dingo, Cal.; Hamilton DeGrau, Watervlict
N Y,;’ BlUabelh M. l<\ Denton, WellOHley, Mush. ; Mrs’
Ktiiher c. Dye, Com Angolan, Cal.; I. C. I. Evans, Wash
ington. I> C .; l.aura N. Hldrldge, Chicago; Thomas s.
lOrwIn, Nan gal tick, Conn.; A. Ferguson. Detroit, Midi.;
Albert C. h'lHhor, New Haven, Conn.; Louise M. Foxcrofl
Chicago; .Indson T. Franols, Now York City; F. Jude
Cary, Modlclno Hat. Alberta; O. I*. Illtchlng«, Winfield,
N Y.; David Haynes, Portland, Conn.; Dr. Win, J. Hill,
Uood Dart, Mich,; Mrs. Cumin. Snow Hoyt. Battle Creek!
Mhvh.j A. J. King. IInuunonton, N. .1.; Mr. and Mrs.
Thoa. S. Fixer, Docatiur, III.; Rosa H. La Flesche, Clillooeo. Oklu.; Henrietta Lichtlg, Chicago; .). S. Maxwell, Min
non polls. Minn.; Til ns Men III. New York City; C. Rudolph
Mnltnherg, Chicago; Coo. C.
Mlnnltt, Grand Haven.
Mh'h.; Mrs. Nellie McCormick, Kansas City, Mo.; Mary A.
IT loo. Buffalo, N. Y.; Helen H. Rich, St. Joseph. Mo.;
Mrs. I>. Sweny. Chicago; Anita Sllvanl. Staten Island. N.
Y . Juliet II Severance. M.D.. N. Y. City; Henry W.
Smith, Smith's, Mass.; Dr. and Mrs. SI. John, Indo-Amcr.
Book l'o., Chicago; Dr. ICd'gnr W. lOmorson. Manchester.
N. It.; Jessie S. Pettit Flint, Corvallis. Ore.; Mrs. Carrie
Stewart, ('hleago; Delia J. Swoe/.ey. Cross Plains. 1ml.;
Rev. C. Talmr Thompson. Philadelphia. Pa.; Mrs. Kmma
Rood Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.; It. F. Underwood.
Quincy, III.; Julius Wagner, Pittsburg. Pa.; Geo. W. Wal
roml. Denver. Col.; Mrs. Nellie Witherell. New Haven.
Conn ; I,. P. Wheeloek. Moline, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. H. J•
Wadsworth, Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs, Ida U. Wooden,

Chicago; Clara K Wlltnan, Vrwma«, Cal M
Jackaon, iiroowlyn, N. Y.; Mr. and Wn, ,
(i ’ 'Ari- Í
Vi . » i .
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Kan.; B. P• Spence, Veniallle», Ind.; Mr*. Ha,a Hv ,1
Rock hill, Alliance, Ohio; Mr. and Mr». J m . C artin e,,,

lx»* Angela. Cal.; T H. Mitchell, Chicago Ma-, V
White, Chicago; Mr». Clarini H. Hollín, Chicago ite
.frinii» Bel c nt. Ifi e R'*earch 8oc ety, T old o, O : YA Lo- *
Silver-ton, Oregon.

